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CONCEPTION AND EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT IN THE BEEF FEMALE
RalphR. Maurer,'Sherrill E. Echternkamp,andWilliamF. Pope
Introduction
Reproductionis an important
economictraitin beefcattleproduction.
The averagepercentcalfcrop for the
UnitedStates has been estimatedbe-
tween80to 85%.Approximately60%of
thereductionincalfcropcanbeattributed
to fertilizationfailure and embryonic
death.We conductedseveralstudiesto
determineatwhatstageof thereproduc-
tivecyclelosseswereincurredinnormal
reproducingcowsandheifersandincows
and heifersthatfailedto reproduce.In
addition,wemeasuredhormonelevelsin
normalrangecowsandheifersandused
techniqueslikeembryotransferandcul-
ture to study the developmentof the
embryo.
Procedure
Embryonic Developmentin Cows
and Heifers.One hundredtwo,two-or
three-waycrossbredheifers,18 to 24
months old, and 57 Black Angus,
Limousinx BlackAngus,or Limousinx
Herefordcrossbredcows,3 to 12 years
old,werematedto BlackAngusor Red
Poll bulls. The mated females were
slaughteredon days2 to8 or 14to 16of
1Ralph R. Maurer is a research physiolo-
gist, at MARC.
Continued.
tabilityis increased bysignificantbetween
herd genetic variation. Several genera-
tionsofextensiveoutcrossingwould intro-
duce abouthalfofthebetweenherdgene-
tic variance intoa herd and increase heri-
tability and effectiveness of individual
selection in subsequent generations.
However, accuracy of selection and
genetic change during the outcrossing
periodwould be reduced relativeto use of
progenytestedsires.
Estimates of heritability for percen-
tage calving difficultyand survival were
low. The estimates of heritabilityfor sur-
vival traits (low, 4 to 14%), postweaning
growth traits (moderate, 27 to 46%), and
carcass traits (moderate to high, 23 to
52%) compare closely with previous esti-
mates for similar traits. The heritability
estimates for preweaning growth tended
to be lower in this study (low, 5 to 15%)
than in previous reports, possibly be-
cause all calves were raisedby2-year-old
dams in the first year and by 2-year-old
and 3-year-old dams in the second year,
which providea more limitedmaternalen-
vironment than cows of more mature
ages.
Table1.-Recoveryandfertilizationratesandpercentageof normally
developingembryosat2differenttimesduringgestation
gestation(day0 = dayof estrus)andtheir
reproductivetractflush,edwithphosphate
buffered saline to recover an oocyte or
embryo. The results are presented in
Table 1. In cows, a 100% recovery and
fe~ilizationrate was found while in heif-
e(s, 91% of the ova or embryoswere re-
covered and 15% were classified as un-
fertilized. After 8 days of gestation,
embryonic death was occurring or had
occurred in 15% of embryos from heifers
and 17% of embryos from cows. At days
14 to 16 of gestation,the increase in the
percentageof nonrecoverableembryosin
bothcows andheiferscan be attributedto
fertilizationfailure and embryonic death.
In the heifers, most of embryonic death
had occurred by day 8 of gestationwhile
in cows, 63% of theembryonicdeath had
occurred or was occurring by day 8 and
continueduntilday 16 of gestation.Cows
and heifers had the same percentageof
normaldevelopingembryos atdays 14to
16,but the losses incurredwere by fertil-
ization failure and embryonic death in
heifers but only by embryonic death in
cows. Biologically, the increase in fertil-
izationfailurein heifers would be reason-
able since heifers that fail to reproduce
are culledaftertwo exposures of 45 days
to bulls. Therefore, cows would be ex-
pectedto havea higherfertilizationrate.
thanheifers.
BeefFemalesCulledfor Failureto
Reproduce. One hundred thirty-two
femalesofvariousbreedswereculledin
1979and 1980for failureto maintaina
pregnancy.Numberand percentageof
femalesculledby age are presentedin
Table2. One-thirdof the femaleswere
heifersthatfailedto maintaina pregnan-
cy. An equalpercentageof 3-, 4-, and
6-year-oldfemaleswereculled.Of the
132 females, 103 were observedfor
estrusandexposedto bullsfor25 days.
The matedfemaleswereslaughteredon
variousdaysof gestationup to day22.
Their reproductivetractswere flushed
with physiologicalsaline to recoveran
embryoor oocyte.The resultsare pre-
sentedin Table 3. The remaining28
femaleswereslaughteredbutwerenot
exposedtobullsbecausetheirreproduc-
tivetractdidnotfeelnormaluponpalpa-
tion.
Unlikethecows presentedinTable 1,
the twice open females had a very high
percentageof unrecoverableoocytes or
embryos.This percentageof unrecover-
able ova did not increase greatlywith in-
creased gestation length, indicating an
early loss of the oocyte or embryo. The
early loss of an oocyte or embryo indi-
cates eithera failureto collectthe oocyte
by the oviduct,acceleratedoocyte trans-
portthroughthe reproductivetract,or de-
fects in sheddingthe oocyte fromthe ov-
ary.The uterineflushingswere analyzed
for total protein,zinc, and calcium. The
Table2.-Numberandagesofbeef
femalesculledin 1979and1980
for failureto reproduceafter2
exposuresof45daystobulls
Age
23456789
Number 4320171520 9 4 4
Percentage of
total culled_ _ _ _ __ 33 15 13 11 15 7 3 3
Table 3.-Recoveryrateandper-
centageofabnormalandnormal
developingembryosin females
culledforfailuretoreproduce
17
Days Females No.egg Embryos
after orembryo Unferti. Degen-
mating Type Number recovered lized erating Normal
(%) (%j (%j (%j
2t08
Heifer 72 9 15 15 61
Cow 36 0 0 17 83
14to 16 Heifer 30 27 0
3 70
Cow 19 11 0 16 73
Number
with
unfertilized
Number oocytes
wrthno or Number
recovery abnormal wrth
Number ofan embryonic normal
of ovaor devel- devel-
females embryo opment opment
103 55 14 34
(53%) (14%) (33%)
flushingsfromfemalesin whichnooocyte
or embryo was recovered generally had
increased levels of protein,zinc, and cal-
cium,which suggests thatthese females
mayhavea hormonalimbalance.
Hormone Levels in Pregnant and
Nonpregnant Females. Progesterone
distribution within the reproductive
tract. Ten beefcows were matednatural-
ly at the onset of estrus and slaughtered
12 to 15 days later. Reproductivetracts
were collectedand six samples of tissue
were collected from each reproductive
tract-mesosalpinx, mesometrium,uterus
(two locations), uterineartery,and bifur-
cated uterineartery.Each tissue sample
was analyzed for progesteronecontent.
The tissues on the same side as the cor-
pus luteumhad higherprogesteronecon-
tentthan tissues from the opposite side.
The tissues adjacenttothecorpus luteum
had higher levels of progesterone than
tissue further from the corpus luteum.
Therefore, a gradient of progesterone
concentrationexistswithintissuefromthe
reproductivetract.This gradientwas simi-
lar in pregnantand nonpregnantfemales.
Hormonal asynchrony as a cause
for fertilization failure and embryonic
death. Twenty-fourcows and 24 heifers
wereobserved continuouslyfor theonset
of estrus. All females observed in estrus
were either artificially inseminated or
naturallymated.Blood samples were col-
lectedimmediatelyaftermatingandevery
4 hrforthe first40 hr and thereaftertwice
dailyuntilslaughteratday8 to 10or 13to
16of gestation.Reproductivetractswere
collected and flushed with physiological
saline to recover an oocyte or embryo.
Bloodsampleswere analyzedfor luteiniz-
inghormone(LH) and progesteronecon-
centration.All cows and 22 of 24 heifers
were detected in estrus. Since we found
nodifferencesinhormonelevelsbetween
cows and heifers, we combined all
females and grouped them according to
physiologic status. Seventeen females
had normal developing embryos, 8 had
unfertilized oocytes or degenerating
embryos,6.had no recoveryof either an
oocyte or embryo, and 15 failed to ovu-
late. Handling stresses, blood collection,
andanimal restraintprobablycontributed
greatlyto inhibitovulationin the females
thatfailedto ovulate.
Results from the analyses of blood
serum for LH and progesteronecontent
are presented in Table 4. Females with
embryosdevelopingnormallyhada high-
er LH peak heightthan females with un-
fertilized oocytes or degenerating
embryosand femaleswithno recoveryof
an oocyteor embryo.Progresteronecon-
tentwasgreaterinfemaleswitha normal
embryoat day3. At day6 of gestation,
progsterone levels were greater in
femaleswitha normalembryothan in
18
Table4.-Luteinizing hormoneandprogesteroneconcentrationinpreg-
nantandnonpregnantfemales
'The responserangeis givenin parentheses.
Table6.-Summary of pregnancyrateby recipientbreedandgenotype
Embryogenotype Total
Breedof recipient
BrownSwiss Hereford
BrownSwiss <5x Hereford 2 _ _ _ __
Hereford <5x Brown Swiss 2 __ _ __
8/32(25)
3/36( 8)
11/68(16)
10/42(24)
11/29(38)
21/71(30)
18/74 (24)
14/65 (22)
321139 (23)
Number pregnant
1Number transferred
2Numbersinparenthesesarepercentages.
femaleswithan unfertilizedoocyte of de-
generating embryo. The reduced hor-
mone concentrationand delayed secre-
tion of hormones may produce a uterine
environmentthat is bad for the oocyte
and thespermatozoa.Therefore, theend
result is fertilizationfailure or embryonic
deathor both.
Embryo Development After
EmbryoTransfer.Embryotransferis
beingusedcommerciallyto increasethe
numberofoffspringfromcowswithhigh
production.Embryotransferisalsoanim-
portant tool in research to study
embryonicdevelopment,uterineenviron-
ment,and maternal contributionsto
embryonicdevelopment.
Wecollectedembryosnonsurgically
onday8 of gestationfrom28 Brown
Swiss and 29 Hereford donors that had
been injectedwithfolliclestimulatinghor-
mone to induce superovulation. The
Brown Swiss females were mated to
Hereford males, and the Hereford
females were matedto Brown Swiss
males.Viableembryosweretransferred
nonsurgicallyto BrownSwiss and Here-
fordfemaleson days7, 8, and9 of the
estrouscycle.
The resultsofthesuperovulationare
presentedin Table 5. Averageembryo
recoveryrates were 53.7% for Brown
Swiss donorsand 76.4% for Hereford
donors-. Pregnancy rates following
embryotransferarepresentedinTable6.
More Herefordcows maintainedtheir
pregnancy than Brown Swiss cows;
however,genotypeof the embryoand
ageoftherecipientalsoinfluencedpreg-
nancyrates.More5-year-oldcowsmain-
tainedtheirpregnancythandidyounger
oroldercows,butnocows8yearsofage
or oldermaintaineda pregnancy(Table
7).Therefore,breedof recipient,dissimi-
Continuedatbottomof nextpage.
Interval
Luteinizing inhours
hormone fromonset Progesterone
peak ofestrus oontent(ng/ml)
height toLH
Physiologicstatus Number (nglml) peakheight Day3 Day6
Normalembryo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17 34.3:!:4.7 8.9:!:2.1 0.56:!:0.08 2.01 :!:0.20
Unfertilizedoocyteor
degeneratingembryo_ _ __ 8 11.8:!:6.8 13.7:!:3.7 .21:!: .03 .97:!: .18
Norecoveryof
oocyteorembryo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 13.3:!:2.5 13.5:!:6.2 .34:!: .12 1.96:!: .34
Mean:=standard eviation.
Table5.-Superovulation of cows and heifers1
Percentage
Average Average offemales
Number Average number number with
super. number oocytesl useable useable
Breed ovulated corpusluteum embryos embryos embryos
Hereford:
Heifers 21 6.6 4.8 2.5 10/21
(1-10+) (0-16) (0-12) 47.6
Cows 7 8.3 7.3 5.1 7/7
(7-10+) (5-11) (1-10) 100.0
BrownSwiss:
Heifers 24 7.3 4.0 2.7 16/24
(2-12) (0-11) (0-9) 66.7
Cows 4 6.8 7.5 1.8 214
(4-10+) (0-17) (0-5) 50.0
BLOOD FLOW TO THE UTERUS
SherrillE.Echternkamp'andStephenP.Ford
Summary
Patternof blood flow to the bovine
uterus was determined by using electro-
magnetic blood flow probes during the
estrous cycle and early pregnancy to e-
valuate the effectof the early bovine con-
ceptus on uterineblood supply. Patternof
blood flow through the middle uterine
arteryof pregnantand nonpregnantcows
was similar until day 14 after mating or
estrus. Between days 14 and 18 of preg-
nancy, blood flow to the uterinehorn con-
taining the conceptus increased two-to-
threefold,whereas blood flow to theother
uterinehorn in these cows remainedcon-
stant. By day 19 of pregnancy, blood to
the pregnant horn had returned to the
levelon day 13.Blood flow to bothuterine
horns of pregnant cows was low from
days 19 to 25 and then increased to the
pregnant horn through the remainder of
pregnancy. Uterine blood flow during the
estrous cycle of nonpregnant cows was
positively associated with systemic con-
centrations of estradiol, whereas during
pregnancy blood flow was positively re-
lated with progesterone concentration.
These data indicate local control of uter-
ine blood flow by the bovine conceptus,
which mayfunctionto create optimalcon-
ditionsfor thecontinuationof pregnancy.
'Sherrill E. Echternkampis a research
physiologistatMARC.
Continued.
larity of breeds between recipient, and
donor and age of recipientall influenced
survival of transferredembryos.
Table 7.-Nonsurgical embryo
transferindifferentagedcows
Hereford Total
0/1 (0)
8/27(30)
8/21(38)
4/14(29)
1/8 (13)
2/10 (20)
13/51 (25)
11/28 (39)
5/23 (22)
1/12 ( 8)
0/11 (0)
0/2 (0)
0/2 (0)
32/139(23)21/71(30)
Pregnant
1Number transferred
2Numbersinparenthesesarepercentages.
Introduction
Maternal r~cognitionof pregnancyin
the cow requires the presence of a con-
ceptus on day 15 to 17 aftermating.The
mechanism responsible for maintenance
of the corpus luteum during early preg-
nancy, and the way in which the embryo
influences the process, are not clearly
understoodbutmay involvea local effect
of the conceptus on uterine blood flow.
This experimentwas conductedto see if
theembryodoes indeedstimulatesynthe-
sis of a factorthat increases bloodflow to
theuterus.
Procedure
In an effort to determine if the early
bovine conceptus could affect uterine
blood supply, as well as characterize
oloodflow patternto the uterusduringthe
estrous cycle, blood flow transducers
were chronically implanted around both
middleuterine arteriesof six multiparous
Herefordcows.
The flowtransducerprobesweresur-
gicallyimplantedarounda segmentof the
middle uterineartery (fromwhich a 1 em
segmentofadventitiawas removed),sup-
plying each uterine horn before its first
division in the mesometrium.The electri-
cal connectorof each flowtransducerwas
exteriorized from the abdominal cavity
througha small flank incision,attachedto
the skin over the incision site, and con-
nectedto a square-wave electromagnetic
flow meter that displayed blood flow
measurements (ml/min) at 15-sec inter-
vals. Daily blood flow estimates were
obtained by averaging the 15-sec
measurements obtained during a daily
30-minmonitoringperiod.
The cows were housed in stanchions
except for daily AM and PM estrous de-
tection. All cows were mated at the first
estrusafterplacementof the probes.The
cows were slaughtered after their retum
to estrus21 days later(nonpregnant)or if
no estrous activity,on day 30 to 35 after
mating(pregnant).Pregnancy and place-
mentof flow transducers were verifiedat
slaughter. The uterine artery supplying
blood to the uterine horn adjacent to the
ovarywiththecorpus luteumwas referred
to as the ipsilateral artery, whereas the
uterinearterysupplyingthe other uterine
horn was referredto as the contralateral
artery. Jugular vein blood samples were
collected daily via an indwellingcannula
from each cow after the daily monitoring
of uterine blood flow to determineserum
estradiol17andprogesteroneby radioim-
munoassay.
----
Results
Nonpregnantcows. Ratesof ute.
inebloodflowthroughtheipsilateralan)
contralateraluterinearteriesdid notdiffE'
significantlyonanydayduringtheestrou;
cycleinthenonpregnantcows;thereforE,
theipsilateralndcontralateraluterinf
arterialbloodflowcurves were pooled f( .
the nonpregnantcows. Blood flow to th !
uterusof the threenonpregnantcow,
(Fig. 1) was highest from 2 days befor !
onsetofestrusto 1day afterestrus.Bloo I
flow had decreased by day 2 (estrus =
day0) andgraduallydeclinedtoday 6.A
three nonpregnant cows exhibited two
transientincreasesin uterinebloodflOl
between days 7 to 15 of the cycle, fo
lowed by a declineon day 16,which pre
cededtherise inuterinebloodflow2day
beforethesubsequentestrus.
Serum concentrations of estradic
(Fig. 2) were highest at estrus, and twl
transientincreaseswere observeddurin!
the lutealphase of theestrouscycle in a
cows. The increases in serum estradic
coincidedwith increases in blood flow tl
the uterus, resulting in a positive rela
tionship between serum estradiol an<
uterine blood flow in the nonpregnan
cow. The positive relationship betweer
serum estradiol and uterine blood floy
may have resultedfrom the vasodilato!,,!
actionof estradiol.
Pregnantcows. The pattern O'
bloodflow tothe uterusof pregnantcow~
was similar to thatof nonpregnantcow~
untilday 13aftermating(Fig.3). Betweer
days 14 and 18 of pregnancy,blood flo'A
through the uterineartery supplying the
pregnanthornincreasedtwo to threefold
whereas blood flow through the contra.
lateral uterineartery remained constant
By day 19 of pregnancy, blood flov.
throughthe ipsilateraluterinearteryhac
returned to a flow rate similar to thaI
observed on day 13. Blood flow to bott'
uterine horns of the pregnant cows reo
mainedconstantfromday 19 untilday25,
when blood flow to the pregnanthorn in.
creased markedlyto day 30. In contrast,
blood flow throughthe contralateraluter-
ine arteryexhibiteda progressivedecline
fromday24 today30.
From0 to19days of pregnancy,con-
centrations of progesterone in the
systemicblood followeda patternsimilar
to thatobservedduringthe estrous cycle
of nonpregnantcows (Fig. 4). Instead of
declining to a low level, as observed in
nonpregnantcows on day 20, progester-
one concentrationsof pregnantcows re-
mained high and relativelyconstant for
19
Age
(years) BrownSwiss
3 2/9 (22)
4 5/24 (21)
5 3/7 (43)
6 1/9 (11)
7 0/4 ( 0)
8 0/11 ( 0)
9 0/2 ( 0)
10 0/2 ( 0)
11/68 (16)
